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ing. could re ueat one which dvoured th eim.' roft e à ns eï*d"r Aûnon a'star arose itha blo 'or irst a seckï andathen

senses of the word) onihis death flected'in hiseyes. He rhurure se à roê , lifIed it gcrw, antgrew, untilit!b'ecame thatithr'èw hisdur dbm
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sconstraed intoathe pure effectof turns the bi-iceletsthehe earrin s, the necklaEe, thidiida ;'d upon'thié faes of theswanderinfuItitîdh r nd2aallthe e was
nsider t as' another illustrition held theni to the light io ju<ge fbe a th eilor an'a i djed withitsblood-redhue.

ndeath.'? ihah'believed his pólish. He took h'oi ot bfti! c'asket ihe put thmbck bl'ed anid fell before it. On', ,sti oni caunoleavi9.t'way,

ould be beliéved byhis heareri, égain took ibem out, pliyedwith'th am to'lriel theileb'rs in ifearful,stillness, through the vast so tude,--it struck the men
nfirmity'of nìin-Ii shallnot at- liance mnor'e like a olr;déhan an old nan rprh ibt ifeath ith-m nessfihy

wherever 'it exista in tlie 5mB once. 'Beautiful diamonde !' he exclaimed. 'Before the R |ird the blood rushedwith tum ithes y to Lair throbilng
a case for the consideration of volution they'Qod .he b'en worth thmree hn'dre dthousnd hieart,-their temples swelledband their eye4ba ls glaed >ith n

oralist. francu. What water !vhat'benùuty ! Under th Empirenit idl range, unearthly, fire. Sti lthey gazed with mad 'intoxica$ion
have required two hundred thousnnd francs t' ha .adé. sùë a upon its disk and many of them r > writhed and

=set. •Bùt,' added he, witi an expression of 'scor, 'a present toi.e their hair in agony ; \vithparo e-d lips. and swollen tongues
Ithe French. the diamond is falling in pride every day. Since the peàc.e' Brail they cursed the influence.ofthat star.

A MIS E R . and Asia have overwhelmed'us with thein. The'y ore no lgnger * Thenone of a lofty mienàw ad,.lancholy air, who hadcalmuy
he-young Vicomte de Confians. wornexcept at court.' Yet eveh white uttering thiese disc, Issatapartfromthe madenedM. hitudh:es'qdstretchedi! forth M

soon as huad riserihé called to ing wordslhe examined-hesatoniesone by one Withan'unspeak- hisb ands unto that star,-quickly' he.mounted through the air and

When we had arrived at ihe able joy. 1 Without a spot!-yes, here is one pot-her's a folloved il its course. Upward,iupwar,"and n's hewent toit, it

Wih an anxiety and uneasiness flaw-but this is a beauty ' And his wan visage, as the light cf aprpeared iner mndly beautiful... Men ceased; to wonder at the
urns became livid and crimson. the jewe a gla'red upon it, 'seemedoii e one of those'nouldy 'an- star, and turned their Iongingilooks on him alone, and tnssed their

anguish and the perspiration ttilue minors that we meet'wth inla iprovincial inn, which gives,the puny armesiin vain atte psto ascend the 'heightwhich h. uŠd
received that h had rea'ched traveller 'who ha courage.en>ughtto ook-at himus'lfthe appe r; gained. .He sm ilèd.in bitter mckier , P ilifi useless- efforts,

out ohiilbur.y afiacre ente- anceof a 'man falling'into a fit ofapoplexy. ti for .very font and source ofifeelings was driedewithin his;witheý,

the yourig min enabled him to vio mte, striking..hm on the sho'ulder The dotard rembled. ed heartsand:he had no sympathy' with^is1,kind. Still'to him

rx e andtheri an expression e relinqished his-baubiles, laid them upon his deksLe'aged hi becadie more briglit, until Wlir ed a

couritenanck He called a boy self, recomménced -the uureri and.aghin becm sro.o'th, hr Îld, seemed a spirit, on whos.ed ntherôwas a croown ofa

to hold his horse. We moutg antd cold ea columu of'marble. IHow uch e6istyou"vo' on whose dea . na gazeye
n-Ahundred thousand francs for three years: s l Fie balls, there was a nane"writteu arid i a .dbii d

ace È' bat! îft thelhou%élhehad -A 1?o rassîbyM Ut
the Midàle of the door, ard it then drew from a mahogany box, wlich was his ncasket, a pairof ,though he hadaacended farrbs'yî; earlh'I yet itgas 'as
gnized that we were admittedi balances inestimable for their exactness. He weighed the stones, far nbovMim r 'star-
air, mnotioless as a statue, his estimating with a glancelthe weight of- the setting-HeaRen only 'and repassed,. al with their flarr ing-'crowns, and he .ould'hear

where lie seemed'reading sorne knows how--and during this operation his sfeatures struggledbe.. the nusicmade by the u rmrings of their wings, and.saw
'all làmp, once gréen, but now tween Joy and severty. That cadverOus face, lighted up by theirclear brows clothed whih a\vfulmajesty. Anon there came
rew a luirid glare upon his pale those gema, had something'abóut it more horrible than I én de- a monster rolling his immense serpentice folds, in nîîd air, but
me, but dlid not speak. ' Father scribe. The countess se'mered ïo comprehnd·tial the danger of that youth heeded it not for his yes were où the sta On, it

e of my most intimate fHends' the precipice toward 'which she was approaching. There was came with hissing tongue and glutting eye, unti t wond its
he devil himself,' whispered the still seme feeling of·remorse wili n hler, and it only required slirny folds about the heart ofhim, Vho, sroyein an te shake

ilil render him your good offices periaps, an effort--a charitable hand extended to iave' ber. I it off, and gazed 'more wistfully on the 'star, and it réethed its
l extricate him (rom a pressing determined to attempt il.' Gosbeck interrupted re by a alg of folds more tightly 'round h.i, and beathe upon h. its noisome

n confirniation, seated bimself, the head, and turning toward the culprits, 'Eiglhty thousanhd brath until he fell [down, again to tlie eartl, whe ihabitanta

with ofie of those courtly atti- francs inready meoney,' said he,with low,óftvoice, ' and you hauiledwith about of-s'vage Joy,'another ictlino e andAn
describethe racéful bes will leave me the dia roids But,' replied he'youngmnn biton

chaat the'cruetof the Tfir',Take it leave it'sa Goibeck, givin.'aclatl cÔt-to"

serldle th sttué V r the courntes. Iaeaind e nanh hipant *N TdE N'TES
b tte ,a oancthroyo elf ate te t mL --

rnais eraise gt b aofsalutationiteorn

out gr ,..ey. caske.wit hich, hè edveti 1.is head,-

* e myit& eu omè9heý'saîiportiQ f lflo W sk.li i xiiie comiileted h.is resemblance
to the marble. ' I have no money, excep, for in sa

the usurer ' You are vexed, then, that I have'been t ri innmy-
self with others beside yourself,' naid the young man, 'smiling.

Ruin you !' replied Pere Gosbeck, with a tone ofirony. 'You
%vould saythat one cannot ruin a man'wio haa no capital ?'-

But I defy you to find in ail Paria any thing more capital than

I am,' cried the vicomte, rising and turning upon his heel. This
half-serious buffoonery had no effect upon Gosbeck. Can I

with any decency,' said he, 'lend a sous to a man who already
owes thirty thousand' francs and does net possess a denier ? Be-

sides, yon lost ten thousand Francs the night belbre last, at M.
Lafitte's ball'-' Sir,' replied the young man, . with exquisite im-
pudence, and appronthing as he said it, ' my affairs do not con-
cern you. He who has time owes nothing for tha' presnt.'-

True.'-.- ty bills will be taken up.-' Possibly.-' And at

this moment the business btween us is simply to'know'if I offer'
yon sufficient s'ecurity for thelstim that 1cm 'about to borow....

Just'so.' The noise of a fiacre stopping at"the gatè'was heard

from without. 'I go for somethinig that will perhaps satisfy you,'
cried the young man. I-e soon afterwards returnedti leading by
the hand a lady, who appeared to be twenty-five or twenty-six
years old. SIe was of remarkable beauty, and I bad no difficulty
in recognizing the countess ofwhom Gosbeck had fdlrmerly spoken
to me. On entering the damp and sombre chamber of-the naurer,
she cast a look of suspicion upon the vicomte. The terrible
anguish of her heart was evident, and her proud and noble features
had an almost convulsive expression. 1 could easily believe my
companion bad nwov become the evil genis of her destiny. They
seemed both standing before theirjudge, who with a 'cold' and
severe look examined them, as ani oldDominician of the sixteenth
century may have watched the tortures oftwo Moors in the :d'un-
geons of the Holy Inquisition. ' Sir,' said she, with a trembling
voice, ' are there any means of obtaining the price of these dia-
monds-presenting a casket-reserving te myself the right to

-;epurchase them ?' As I volunteered' to explain to her how this
Yightbe done, she seemed to breathe:moie freely ; 'but thl" i-
comte knit bis brow,aware that with such a condition the 'usireri
would advance a less sun upon them. Gosbeck was absorbed.
He had seized his magnifying glass, and was examining the jeWels
in silenc.' If 'I re ta livea huiidred yearsa4 - should neyer
forget the remarkable picture that:his face presented at:that .c
ment. Aflush spread' over his pale clieeks; iiseyes 'seeméd
to sparke wi'upernatural firea; ho rose, went o the light; -nti
held the-diaionde near his toothless month, as if-heweald,have

d. sto f .,bàv

ani.' -The usurei diubtless understood my' wor'd z th
movement ofË,>my lips, upcastupon me, a lokvin whi t era

ças, somethiog, imfernal. The c of'tle younig a manubecame
livid ', for thé besitation of.th e 'coin s wa pp

proached her, and, thougli lie hSokeIo w, I heard thé'words,
'Adieu, Emily-behappy'- Asifor me,;to-morrow Ishall 'ne
longer have a care.'-' O, sir,' she crie'd addreâsing herself "t
Gosbeck, I accept your offer.' The usuirer gavè the money,
and te countess rose and retired, deeply feeing into what a
labyrinth of shame and guiltiness she had allowed herselPto-be
drawn.

A R E V E R Yv
I laid me down on a soft, grassy bank, beside a brook whose

soothing flow of waters- came in rich and varied music to my ear.
Sleep fanned me gently .with his pinions, and'at length I slumber-
ed-but my thoughts were notidlë. Fancy' was busy at- her play-
fui tasks, and I stood-amid the ruinsof old Rome.' There was a
soft, balmy fragran'ce in tbo'air, at the hour ofsunset.

And therich, golden clouds, wneathing ééd twining ihémselve-

in beauty-tle 'gray ruins mellow.ved by the tints of 'parting 'day,
that lingered and played in -glory about their surnmiits, and' the
faint Whisper of the wandering zephyr, vrapt the soul in melin-
choly musings, on the beauties of the present ani the niighty
grandeur of- the past. 'At'leugth one' lonestar was seen floating
serenely in the sia of glory, that covered the west, and then ano-
ther, and another appeared in varions parts, until the whoie 'hea-
vens were sparkling with their brilliant gem., and. nlght was
seated on the dusky 'throne of the firmament. Then men laid
aside their daily toil, and came forth, in gladness, with laugh and
song and dance, to greet the harbinger of rest. Then too, the
tinkle of the light guiLar, and the soft whisper of lave borne upon
the evening breeze, stole with a melting nelody upon the heart.

* s * * * * * * *

Suddenly there came a rushing sound as if the thunders of the
last day was sweeping by, and every star faintly #ickered for
moment and then went out in darkness ; and though there was
no lnoudthat threwits sable form athwarttthe sky, yet ail the
heavens were robed in gloo6n' Men forgot the laugi, and'danc
and song, and strained their eyes, with fearful glane, upen the
murkysky., ,The beast rau bowling to their dens, or crouch.ed

in tremblingsubmission,to. te earth.ý Then, al was quiet, it
aaas if the darkwaves oÇeternity had rolled overand bid be.

neath their bosom, the relies ofa.parted and at world. Ant
the, earful stillness itat gathered and reigned arounct, was only
bruken by fi dish aughtr, anid yells, and abrieks, of demepa,

er: andaqp aur inm e'ar.

ha gr aî tuieu deposited, an'r e tedsat "toib str°a

bei g place eove i t he op en ng 4 s a t pére vnthey'a argta b 'o nver
whichtheaî la heapetii'ud m prVà h ansettîIng"'
and entering. in these kind of granaries, or mafamoorsas the,
ara called', and which are usually i ade on sloping ground, te se-
cure them from damp, wheat, andbarley, i ws informed, would
keep perfectly good for five yeara, and,other grain to a longer pe-
riod, The largest matamoors are ait Rabat, and are capable cf con-'
taining some hund;ed busbels.--Spain, by .4yIhui de Capet
Brooke.

HA Novin.-There are in Hanover eleven Protestant convents,
where young ladies may retire who have survived the bloom of

youth, and have'arrived et single blesse'dneassand'may pans dewn
the stream of lime, in eachiothér's"societyi, in unintenrupted tran-
quility. Each of these iitttioni der te direction oftaéh ea-

y ady, correspondin o degrêe with the abbeus of'a-
thlic covents. The-y.uimg dadiesrec Oie"annuyaly from two to
thlree hundred rix- lollars, wlti vhiciha i re enabled to live
genteelly." The restrainàkof thé institutions are naot severe. - They'
receive visite from their friends, usually i the presence'of their
governess, 'thïgh tút'is 'no t're1 uired, or has beenfdP*à'hort
lima only. It i not necessary to reside here constantly ;. few ,
weeks of eacht year, being sufficient' to. entitle themi t8 thepensifnŠ
Some of-them'accordingly'passmostof theirLime with their friends,'
and whenaver,they are thrbwn o.ut upon the world by the dissolu-?
tion ofitheir families, they have a xefâge te which they can retire,
without, experiencing' those 'mortifications which are so frequent-
ly attendant upon adversity. These asyluma are' under the.direc-
tion of government, -to which parents, vishing teprocure such

places 'for their children, apply. It requireubomen influence at
couctto 'obtain them,î as the nunber of applicants is,much greater
thn 'that cf vacancies. Parents not unfrequently, .solicitîthem
whiler children are quite young, and som'of them'receiv. the pro,
mise. of' them even-froin the cradlie, although, ibelieve eyedo
notl.' enjoytbî0emolument 'util- they aplireach:4he.shadyside cf'
twenty, unles theyrreside mt the convent, at leat apart of the
time.-Dibiht's Travela. in. Germnany." ~ "

RITsIGH TEDN Es.-Shortightedess s e i

alarmbugly, th.at the viaion ofagreatmanyof the 9 cla takes.
n only ,enearest 'object toýthe t - he eina .. .ntiu 0 t. n, htxh e 1 s;4 L

whili, .te mstbrllint ciclsforces ihemfoî c e e
glancesandi their îIoughts to their ownW I es t
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